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INTRODUCTION
During the last 30 years, an increasing number of papers
have been published pertaining to host-finding by plant para¬
sitic nematodes*

It is evident that there are two different

points of view about how nematodes find their way to plant
hosts*

According to one, nematodes move at random in soil

and make contact with the plant hosts by chance; according
to the other, a substance or substances secreted by the roots
of the plant are attractive to the nematodes and orient their
migration toward the plants*
There is evidence to support the view that nematodes
are attracted to roots*

It is not known whether attraction

is caused by a chemical substance or substances from the roots
or whether the micro-©liraate in the vicinity of roots is a
factor*

The presence of COg and root exudate has been sug¬

gested as well as redox potential*
The evidence for attraction obtained in earlier inves¬
tigations is far from conclusive*

It is open to the criti¬

cism that what has been called attraction could be nothing
more than random movement*

The methods used by previous

workers did not distinguish attraction from accumulation*
Reeontly liavallee and Rohde (1962) developed an improved
technique by which they obtained good evidence of attraction
of Pratvlenclms MMftEaaa (Cotob) Filip jer and Sohuurmans
Stekhoven, 1941, to intact plants growing in water agar.

There was no Information about attraction in soil*
The investigations reported in this paper were initiated
to obtain additional information about the conditions under
which attraction ooours and, if possible, to determine the
nature of the attractant or attractants*

.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

In a discussion of host selection and host specialization
of plant parasitic nematodes, Steiner (1925) Included his view
about how nematodes find their host#

He stated)

"The grow¬

ing plants produce some root secretions which are carried by
the soil water and act as stimuli upon the nemas#

The latter

apparently perceive the stimuli with a sense organ called
amphld or lateral organ which is thought to be a chemical
sense organ#

Presumably with the aid of these amphlds the

nema moves toward points of higher concentration of the stim¬
ulating fluid and so finally locates its host.*
Host-finding of nematodes was little understood at this
time#

It had been treated only briefly in the German litera¬

ture and had not been Investigated by Stagllsh and American
workers#

Steinerfs hypothesis was based on an analysis of

the literature available, his personal observation in the
field, and his extensive knowledge in anatomy#
Steiner’s views are largely accepted today concerning
this mysterious phenomenon which is still not fully understood#
The majority of evidence now available indicates the existence
of an oriented movement of nematodes, but no satisfactory
conclusion has been reached as to the nature of the chemical
compound(s) concerned#

The function of the amphid is still

to be proved#
Since 1925, many workers have examined this problem#
Linford (1939), one of the pioneer workers, tested the

#

4
attractiveness of plants to nematodes in pulverized volcanic

ash and quartz sand, and observed the accumulation of Heterodera
(Heloidogyne spp.) at the growing points of tomato
seedling roots 1-3 hours after nematodes were introduced,
whereas Pratvlenohus pratensis Filipjev and Schuurmans
Stekhoven, 1941 (Pratvle?H3hu3 penetrans.) and
were found in the piliferous zone instead#

app*
H© acknowledged

the existence of "attraction,* as noted by Steiner, and sug¬
gested that more than one attractive substance is active since
different species accumulated at different zones of the root#
He also observed that wounds mad© by the penetration of a
single nematode appeared attractive to other nematodes and
brought about succeeding invasions through the same spots#
This seemed to indicate that the attractive substance(s)
associated with cellular contents#

was

He attached a special sig¬

nificance to the accumulation of plant-parasitic and freeliving nematodes in soil close to the plants where the environ¬
ment was modified by plant roots and thriving microorganisms#
He concluded that the nematode migration through soil occurs
chiefly along roots rather than away from them and that the
rate of migration, in the presence of growing plants, depends
upon whether or not root systems of adjacent plants intermesh
in the soil#
Gadd and boos (1941) Introduced droatiaiqlliia pratensis
(Goodey, 1932) (Pratvlenehus penetraim) into the medium in which

5#
the plant was growing and recovered the nematodes from the
root 24-48 hours later.

They recovered more nematodes from

roots of intact plants than from excised roots or roots whioh
had been killed with boiling water#

No accumulation occurred

in decayed roots#
Vieser (1955, 1956) covered the bottom of a Syracuse dish
with wet sand, placed egg masses of Melofrdq&vne hanla Chitwood,
1949, in the center of the dish and placed a geminating
tomato seedling 5 mm away#

He noted accumulation of larvae

on the seedling side of the dish after 24 hours#
Viddovson, Doncaster and Fenwick (1958), working on
Hetero&era rogtooliionsis Vollenweber, 1923, postulated that
attractive substances are produced in tomato seedlings in
the region behind the root tip and at the junctions of main
and lateral roots since the greatest concentration of larvae
were found in these places#
Wallace (1958) used sintered-glass funnels containing
sand#

He placed cysts of fleterodera spp. along a diameter

of funnel and sowed plant seeds parallel to the cysts and
2#5 cm away#

More larvae were recovered in the half of the

funnel where plants had grown for 7 to 11 days than where
there were no plants#

This was regarded as evidence of

attraction#
Wallace removed plants which had been growing in the
medium and then introduced the nematodes#

Seven days later

he found the nematodes accumulated in the place where the

a.
plants bad been growing and concluded that the roots had
secreted an attracting substance*
In 1950, KBhn reported that larvae of £• rostochiensia
reached a potato seedling by random movement on moist filter
paper strips*

He assumed that nematodes move randomly In

soli and stated:

^plants and their diffusat© do not directly

attract nematodes chemotropically but solely influence the
■

rate of movement of larva©•*
Earlier investigators ignored the fact that accumulation
of nematodes around roots could be attributed to a simple
»

random movement and subsequent retention and assumed that
accumulation was the result of attraction*

Kuhn contributed

to the later investigations of host-finding problem by point**
*

ing out this mistake*
'

'

f

•

*
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Wei solas r (1959) also found that fl. ro3tochlenBl3 and fi.
schachtii Schmidt, 1871, in sterilized soil or on filter
paper strips were not attracted an appreciable distance by
either plants or by root diffusat©, and that the root dlffusate
influenced movement only when it came into direct contact with
nematodes•
Like Ktthn and Waisober, Bergman and Van Duuren (1959a)
mentioned random movement of Hetemdera gfetiftft&UA
‘i

!

the
i

presence of roots of rape seedlings or their root dlffusate*
Later Bergman

and Van Duuren (1959b) noted the attractive

and repellent effect exerted by different bacteria species

and stressed the significance of the bacteria around plant
roots*

Baoteria-free roots were reported to have no effect

7.
on nematode movement#
Sandstedt, Sullivan and Schuster (1032) mentioned tracks
of Meloldfigvne incognita (Kofoid and White, 1919) Chitwood,
1949, on the surface of agar and suggested that the nematodes
reached tomato roots by random and constant movement•
In contrast, the following paragraphs show, according to
the original investigators, evidence of positive attraction*
In a study of the influence of soil type on rate of migra¬
tion, End© (1959) found that lesion nematodes would not move
through any soil unless actively growing plants were present*
In his experiment, movement from the introduction site did not
occur except in the direction of I'oots*
In addition to the report by Wallace (1958) that cyst
nematodes accumulated in areas where plants had been growing,
Viglierchio (1958-1959) stated that J£* banla accumulated
against a dialyiic membrane directly opposite the plant roots
and concluded that a dlalyzable attracting agent or agents
wore responsible*

However, bacteria necessary for the success¬

ful growth of the plants were present, and it is not certain
whether the bacteria or plants produced the dialyzable "attrac¬
ting* agent*
By a similar technique but with aseptic conditions, Blake
(1962) was able to show the accumulation of larvae of
BltvlemMa fifiSSSi (**hn, WOT) Filipjov, 1936, around roots
of their host plants*

An oriented movement against a oonoen-

8*
tration gradient of water-soluble and dialyzable chemical
secreted by the root was postulated, and camera lucida drawings
of paths of nematodes were presented as proof*

Not all larvae

which were attracted remained close to the root indefinitely,
and accumulation was interpreted as the result of a balance
between larva© continuously moving away and arriving at the
root *
To demonstrate

attraction by root &iffusate, hue (1962)

used sterilized soil and sterilized soil in which grass
(Pennineturn tvphoides) had grown for two months*

The soils

were put into glass tubes, 15 cm high and 5 cm in diameter,
separately, or with half the tube filled with one soil and
the other half of the tube with the other soil.

Nematodes

were introduced at the top of the tubes and later recovered
from the bottoms*

When tubes contained only sterilized soil,

a small number of nematod@3 moved to the bottoms

When steril¬

ized soil was placed in the bottoms with soil in which plants
had been growing on top, a smaller number of nematodes was
recovered; when soil in which plants had been growing was in
the bottom with sterilized soil on top, the largest number of
nematodes was recovered.

Since more nematodes were recovered

from the bottoms of tubes which contained soil in which plants
had grown, it was considered evidence that the roots emitted a
substance which remained in the soil and was attractive to the
nematodes*
Many investigators have observed accumulation of nematodes

9*
at roots in various axperxumits.

The imjority favor the

explanation of attraotion to roots but. present no ol«iiH»ui
proof to distinguish between attraction and root-finding by
random movement with subsequent accumulation*

Lava11©e and

Rohde (1902), however* took random movement into consideration*
Using small rectangular chambers with nematodes introduced
into tile center* they first determined the time required for
nematodes to move randomly from the introduction site to the
point where the plants were to be planted in the medium*
Counts were made after this time in the area of tbs plants and
at an equal distance in an opposite direction*

Nematodes

which did not move directly toward the plant after introduc¬
tion* but moved in the opposite direction* did not have time
to waudor back to the plant and accumulate*
Lavalles and Rohde found no significant difference in
the number of nematodes at the plant and in the opposite
direction when the plant and nematodes were introduced at the
same time*

They found that it was necessary to precondition

the medium by introducing the plant at least 12 hours before
introducing the nematodes in order to obtain a significantly
greater number of nematodes at the plant*

Xhe need for pre¬

conditioning and the presence of more nematodes at the plant
indicate that a substance or substances produced by the roots
diffuses to the nematode introduction site and attracts tb»
nematodes*

10 ♦
Carbon dioxide has been reported to be of Importance in
nematode host-finding*

Klingler (1959), studying C02 as an

attractant of Collembola noted that, in a thin layer of water,
nematodes were attracted to small tubes from which CG2 was being
released*

This led to investigations of C0g as an attraetant

of nematodes by many workers*

Although Kllngler made measure¬

ments of COg in soil, he did not use the gas at concentrations
normally found in the soil*
Peacock (1961), using Keloi&ogyna larvae found that no
galls were formed on tomato roots three months after nematodes
were introduced into the pot if activated charcoal was mixed
_

\

with sand*

The charcoal apparently rapidly removed C02, root

exudate or the other possible attracting agents from the
system*

Later, he compared the effect of ion-exchange resins

with charcoal*

He obtained gall formation with the basic

ion-exchangers though they, like charcoal, remove C02#
The influence of C02 on respiration of plant parasitic
nematodes was studied by Rohde (1960) who noted that a high
level of C02 decreased respiration rates and therefore
decreased metabolic activity of nematodes*

He put forth the

hypothesis that C02 released from respiring roots acts as an
orthokinetical stimulus to decrease activity and prevent
nematodes from leaving the root area*
Bird (1959), using larvae of root knot nematode, concluded
♦

"Parasites of the genus Meloidogyne are primarily attracted to

.
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root along a potential gradient caused by lower redox potent
tials.

Contact with the roots Is maintained by these lower

potentials and also by the acidic nature of the surface pro¬
toplasm*

Factors such as root secretions, soil moisture

content, temperature and pH all influence this primary effect
and play Important secondary roles•"
Later, Bird (1960) found that not all reducing agents
attracted nematodes*

He states:

"It seems that attraction

of plant parasitic nematodes to roots is due to responses to
different combinations of factors which vary according to the
species#

These factors may include carbon dioxide, lowered

redox potentials and substances such as glutamic acid and its
derivatives as well as other substances associated with root
metabolism#"
Bird*s view, however, was not shared by Klingler (1961)
who used BitYlenohus fljp.sa$L in water agar#

He found that

attraction to a COg source took place in the absence of redox
potential and of pH gradients eliminated by buffering, indica¬
ting that the oriented movement of nematodes could be attribu¬
ted to C9S only#

He postulated that "Carbon dioxide given off

by roots may be responsible for host findings, for soil
inhabiting insects it has been shown to act over considerable
distances#

However, near the root supplementary and perhaps

more specific orientation may be caused by other root exudates#"
Considering the role of redox potential, Klingler reported
that not only reducing agents but the oxidizing agent, potassium

12*

permanganate, which raises the redox potential, is attractive
fi» dipsaci#

He also reported that in an electrical field

there is no consistent attraction to either cathode or anode
even of the same species of nematodes#

However, Caveness and

Panzer (1960) working with species different from those used
by Klingler, reported that nematodes move to the cathode and
Jones (1961) reported that different species migrate to
opposite electrodes#

The only consistent finding by these

investigators is that movement is stimulated in an electrical
field#
Recently, Bird (1962) stated that "It seems very likely
that carbon dioxide is an important primary attraotant
particularly in meristematio regions where its output is *righ
•#•#•#•#••*

He felt that COg, root exudates and electric

potentials were important but that none of these has yet been
clearly established#

.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

finical PjagcnlEiAgn
The methods used in measurement of nematode migration
were modifications of the technique described by Lavallee
and Rohde (1962)*

The bottoms of polystyrene chambers

(46 x 22 x 15 mm) were cross divided into 14 mm end sections
and 18 mm center section*

On© per cent water agar was added

to the chambers to a depth of 6 mm and before gelation, three
seedlings were transplanted into one end of each chamber*
Twenty-four hours later, a cylinder of agar 8 mm in
diameter was removed from the center section of each chamber
and a drop of liquid agar was put into the resulting cavity
to prevent any possible cracks at the bottom.

Seventy-five

randomly selected nematodes, contained in a small drop of
water, were pipetted into the cavity which was then filled
with cool but ungelled agar to the level of the surrounding
agar.
Two and one-half hours after introduction of nematodes
into the center wells, counts of nematodes were made in end
sections•
The time interval between introduction of nematodes
into the migration chamber and when counts were made was
based on the time required for nematodes to move in agar from
the introduction site to one of the end of the chamber.

The

Interval was not long enough for the nematodes to wander back

*
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to the other end of the chamber*
In the absence of plants, nematodes migrate in all direc¬
tions and become uniformly distributed In the agar medium*
Xf host plants are grown in an end section of the chamber,
however, a larger number of nematodes would be expected to
move to the plant end*

A significantly higher count obtained

from the plant ends of replicates was considered due to nema¬
todes perceiving a stimulus and migrating toward the plants*
This manifestation is referred to as attraction*

The counts

obtained in the control ends and the opposite plant ends or
the end sections otherwise treated, were analysed statistic¬
ally according to the method described by Steel and Torrie (I960)*
The migration chambers, the media, and the plants were
disinfected before they were used for experiments•

The extrac¬

tion of nematodes from cultures was carried out in the open
air and apparatus for this purpose was not sterilized*

Observ¬

ations took place two to three hours after introduction of
nematodes and bacterial or fungus contamination was not usually
evident*
Modifications of the above procedure were made for differ¬
ent experiments and will be noted in the following sections*
Nematode Culture
Pratvlenchus penetrans was cultured aseptically on alfalfa
callus tissue growing in nutrient agar*

Surface-disinfected

Dupults alfalfa seeds were germinated on water agar and then

.
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transferred to 25 x 100 mm test tubes containing nutrient
agar.

Surface-disinfected nematodes were then Introduced

into the tubes.

/

The nutrient agar for the growth of alfalfa tissue was
prepared according to the formula described by Krusberg (1960)
(Table l).

To induce callus formation, which favors nematode

growth and reproduction, 2, 4-dichlorophenoxyaoetic acid
(2 ppm) was added to the agar.

Qfrtfttotoa lagt
penetrans has a very wide host range, but in
this investigation, seedlings of hupuits alfalfa (Hedieago
sativa) were used exclusively.

The seeds were surface-

disinfected by soaking in 2.62$ sodium hypochlorite (50%
Chlorox) for 20 minutes.

They were then rinsed with sterilized

water several times and transferred into aseptic agar in Petri
dishes for germination*

Seedlings were ready to be transplanted

to the migration chambers on the third day.
Attractiveness g£ EMnM M SsAl
Attraction of Pratylenchus penetrans to plant roots
occurs in water agar and quartz sand, but there is no evidence
to show attraction in soil under natural conditions.
bight sandy soil, obtained from a field where crops had
been damaged by the lesion nematode, £. pexmtrans. was thoroughly
mixed, steam sterilized, and freed of coarse particles, lumps
and debris.

Table I. The Ingredients of Nutrient Agar
TJsed for Culturing Nematodes (Krusberg, 1960)
Cone* stock
Ca(H03).4HgO
25 gms/100
UOq
6*25 gra/50
MgS04#7H20
6*25 gm/50
6*25 gm/50
HgBO *
0.05 gm/50
F@SG4.7H26
330 mg/100
Mieronutrient solution*
Vitamin mixture*3*
Sucrose
Agar
Coconut milk
2,4-diehlorophenoxy- 200 mg/100
acetic acid

ml
ml
ml
ml
ml
ml

ml

Per liter
2 ml
1 ml
1 ml
1 ml
1 ml
1 ml
1 ml
1 ml
20 grams
15 grams
150 ml
1 ml

* Vitamin Mixture
Per XOQ.ml.stock^solln
Glycine
300 mg
Niacin(Nicotinic acid)
50 mg
Pyridoxin© *HC1
10 mg
Thiamin.HC1
10 mg
**Micronutrient solution
1000 ppm MnClo«4H20
100 ppm ZnS04e7H20
40 ppm CuS04,5Hg0
100 ppm NagHegC^

Per 1000 ml
3*602
*443
.175
•254

stock
gm

gm
gm
gm
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Migration chambers were made by cutting the bottoms
from rectangular plastic boxes 44 x 22 x 15 mm*

Rectangular

sections of paper napkin wore attached across the bottom
openings and fastened by means of rubber bands (Fig* IB)*
Soil was spread on the paper bottom of each chamber to
a depth of 10 ma and was saturated with sterilised water*

A

section of glass slide was placed beneath each chamber to
support the weight of the soil*

the chambers were then placed

in a moist chamber and kept there during the experiments
(Fig* X)*

Twenty-four hours later, after excess water had

drained off, three aseptic alfalfa seedlings were transplanted
in one end section of each chamber and 12 mm from the center
of the chamber*

No plants were placed in the control chambers*

Seventy-five nematodes were introduced into each migration
chamber 24 hours later*
In another series of experiments the nematodes were
introduced only one hour after the seedlings war© placed in
the chamber*
One and one-half hours after nematodes were introduced,
the rubber band was removed from each migration chamber so
that the chamber could be lifted up and away, leaving the soil
layer as a single block on the paper on the slide*

The soil

block was out into three equal sections and each of the sections
was placed in a separate Baermann funnel for recovery of nema¬
todes which were counted 24 hours later

(Fig* 1, C and D)*

Figure 1* Apparatus for studying migration
of £• Penetrans in soil* A* Hoist
chamber with lights to hold migration
chambers during preconditioning and
after the introduction of nematodes*
B* Detail of a migration chamber show¬
ing soil, alfalfa seedlings and bottom
made of paper napkin stretched with a
rubber band* C. Migration chamber with
sides removed showing soil block which
was cut into three pieces, each being
placed on a separata Baermann funnel.
D. Baermann funnel and Syracuse watch
glass*
(B, C, actual size* A, B,
greatly reduced*)

.
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Attractiveness of CQ3
Method A

This method was essentially the same as that

for the determination of the attractiveness of plants in
soil except that quartz sand was used instead of soil.
Carbon dioxide-air mixture was introduced through a hypo¬
dermic needle into sand in one end section of a chamber and
air was introduced at the opposite end section as a check
(Fig. 2).

The C02-air mixtures contained, in different exper¬

iments, 10, 30, 50, or 85 per cent COg.
Four or six horns later, 3arid from each of the end
sections was placed in a separate beaker containing 5 ml of
water.

The beaker was gently shaken, the supernatant liquid

was poured into a second beaker, 5 more ml water was added and
the beaker was again shaken and decanted.

The process was

repeated a third time and counts of nematodes in all three
washings were made.
Method B To further test the possible attractiveness
of COg, migration chambers were filled with 1% water agar.
After hardening, the agar in one end section of each chamber
was removed and replaced by agar through which COg bad been
bubbled.

Nematodes were introduced three to six hours later

and counts were made hourly in the end sections.
Method C

Tills method consisted of providing an air

space between the growing plants and the surface of the
migration medium where nematodes were introduced.

Figure 2. Diagram of apparatus used to measure
the influence of C0g on migration of
P. renatrams through sand. Air was also
supplied from a tank and passed through
a wash bottle. Migration chamber 2X,
other components greatly reduced.

.
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The air spaces were made by cutting tops from 3 mm
diameter vials to Include 17 mm of the wider portion and
the narrower neck*

The neck was placed on the medium in an

end section of a circular plastic dish 55 mm in diameter and
a layer of medium was poured on top of the first so the neck
was sealed in the medium (Fig* 3)*

The wider portion of the

vial held a collodion sac containing agar and plants (Fig* 3B)*
The narrower neck provided an air space between the growing
plants and the medium where the nematodes were located (Fig. 3C
and 3b)*

A ring of glycerin-paraffin inside the neck prevented

any possible moisture from the sac from running down to the
medium of the chamber*
Method C-l:

Plants were present at one end section

while no plants were placed at the other end section (Fig. 3C).
Method C-2s

One-tenth molar KOH, which quantitatively

absorbs CQg, was placed in the air space under the growing
plants in one end section and water in a small cup, to serve
as a cheek, was placed in the air space in the other end
section (Fig. 3B).
Twenty-four to 48 hours was allowed for volatile materials
irom the plants to pass into the medium below before nematodes
were introduced*

Counts were made at hourly intervals after

nematodes were introduced*
Method p

This method was also designed to test response

of nematodes to volatile materials produced by growing plant

Figure 3* Apparatus for measuring the influence
of gaseous materials released by roots on
migration of £. p^taABa in 1% agar. A.
Top view of migration chamber. 3. Detail
of cup for holding plants. C and D side
views, C shows a migration chamber with
plants on one side only, D migration chamber
with absorbants in cups within air spaces.
a,b. location of plant cups. e. nematode
introduction site. d. glass cup. e.
collodion sac containing agar and three
alfalfa seedlings, f. glycerine paraffin
film. g. air space, h. cup containing
•1 N KOH. 1. cup containing water. (A,
C, D, actual size, B 2X)

.
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roots*

Air chambers through which gases produced by plant

roots were assumed to diffuse were constructed in several ways
between the plants and the migration medium (Fig. 4 A and 48) *
(1) A curved glass tube was filled at one end with agar
and the other end was submerged in agar medium in a migration
chamber.

This provided an air space in the tube (Fig.4A d).

Ho plants were grown in the tube at the other end of the
chamber.
(2) Tubes filled with 1% agar were connected in a
manner to provide air spaces.

The center tube was as long

as a migration chamber and had a side opening through which
nematodes were introduced (Fig. 4B).

On one end it was con¬

nected with a rubber stopper to a short tube containing agar
and plants and on the other end with a tube containing only
agar.

The rubber stopper contained a side opening to allow

escape of air when the tubes were inserted (Fig. 4B e).

The

opening was closed during the experiments and the Inside of
tlie stopper constituted the air space (Fig. 4B d)
Plants were grown for 48 hours before the nematodes were
introduced in the side opening of the center tube.

Counts

were made at b and c (Fig. 4B) at hourly intervals.
Miraflliyoaesa of Root Leachate
Hoot leachate was collected in three different ways*
(l) From alfalfa seedlings — Alfalfa seeds were germin¬
ated in layer of quarts sand held on the fritted glass disc of

Figure 4* Additional apparatus for measuring the
influence of gaseous materials released by
roots en migration of £• penetrans. A,
side view of migration chamber showing
arrangement of bent tubes containing plants
growing in agar and air spaces* B. Three
separate glass tubes connected by rubber
stoppers* The dotted areas denote the agar
medium* a* the nematode introduction site*
b# c* the section in which counts are made*
d* air space* e* air outlet*
(A and B,
actual size)*

.
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a Buchner funnel*

The funnel was placed on a suction flask

and as the plants were watered, excess water drained Into the
flasks and root leachate was thus collected*

The above pro¬

cedure was carried out under sterilized conditions*
(2) From carrot plants — A clay flower pot containing
■

1 '

i

’

steam sterilized soil and sixHosonth old carrot plants was
irrigated with an excessive amount of water*

The drainage

containing root leachate was collected, filtered and concen¬
trated in a rotary evaporator*
(3) From carrot plants growing in nutrient solution—
To one liter of nutrient solution in which carrot plants had
grown for a week, one gram of activated charcoal was added
with constant stirring*
.vj

V

•.••-I.

*

*

'*

*

*

•

The charcoal was recovered by means
” ■'

•

‘

. 1

•

,

of filtration with suction and was then soaked in 7butanol
with shaking for an hour.

The liquid was filtered, the

filtrate containing root secretions*
Migration chambers with intact bottoms were filled with

1$ water agar to a depth of 6 mi for testing the response of
nematodes to root leachate*

An 8 urns diameter cylinder of agar

was removed from each end section in a chamber*

The desired

concentration of leachate mixed with agar was placed in one
end cavity and 1% plain water agar in the other end cavity.
Different dilutions of leachate were tested.

The nematodes

were introduced at different time periods after the root
exudate were placed in the chambers#

Seventy-five nematodes

,
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were Introduced in the center section of each chamber, and
counts were made at hourly intervals after that.

jgflffllurane Carrier Between Plants and Nematodes
Membranes with different permeability to gasses and
water vapor were tested for their ability to block attractive¬
ness of roots,

A membrane barrier was placed around the roots

of growing plants in one end section of a migration chamber
and an identical membrane was placed at the other end where
no plants were introduced •
Membrane

The membranes were as follows:
Relative Permeability
water
C0g
os

• 001" Polyethylene

poor

good

good

•001" Cellulose
acetate
•001" Dialysis
tubing
Collodion

poor

good

good

good

poor

poor

good

good

good

The experiments were carried out in 1% water agar in
rectangular migration chambers*
Influence of pH Gradient
During the course of the attraction study, pH values in
the medium around the plant roots were found to be lower tl»n
tnose away trom the roots*

One per cent water agar was used

as the medium in further experiments to determine the influence
of pH,

SXMrlffiSlrt A consisted of three different treatments
(Fig, 5A) I
1, The agar in one end was replaced by 1% acidified

27
agar prepared by adding 1 ml of lactic acid to 100 ml of
1$ water agar three hours before nematodes were Introduced*
Plants were placed In the non-acidified end section 24 hours
before the nematodes were Introduced*
2* Same as in (l) except no plants were placed in either
end*
3* One per cent water agar only*

Plants were intro¬

duced in one end 24 hours before the nematodes were introduced*
Experiment B consisted of two treatments (Pig* 5B):
1* The agar medium in one end was replaced with 1$
agar buffered to pH 4*5 three hours before the nematodes were
introduced*

The buffered agar was prepared by adding 10 ml

of MeIIvane’s Standard Buffer Solution to 90 ml of 1*1# agar
(Hbdgman, 1952)*
2* Same as (l) except agar buffered to pH 3*0*
Experiment 0.

All of the agar in the migration chamber

was buffered to pH 7*5 or 6.0 as in Experiment B.

Plants were

placed in one of the end sections of each chamber 24 hours
before nematodes were introduced (Fig* 5C).

Nematode_iU^ralion^ndtoloa-^xohange_Jlesins
Experiments were conducted in rectangular polystyrene
chambers marked into an 18 mm center section and two 70 mm
end sections*

The 1$ water agar was buffered to pH 6*0 with

Macllvane’s Standard Buffer Solution (one part 2$ water agar:
one part 50$ Macllvane’s Standard Buffer Solution)*

A strongly

Figure 5. Experiments on the influence of pH
on migration of £. penetralia* Various
oombinations of acidified agar, buffered
agar and plants were placed In migration
chambers as shown in the diagrams*

.
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"low. a* nematode Introduction sit®,
to. weakly basic anion-exchange rosin in
agar.
*. strongly basic anion-exchange resin
in agar. 4. agar sodium. (A, B, actual
else)
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basic anion exchange resin was placed in one end section
between the plants and the introduction site of nematodes; in

the same manner a weakly basic anion exchange resin was placed
in the other end section (Fig* 7)*

In the control chambers,

conditions were the same as those in the treated chamber
except that no plants were introduced*
Strongly basic anion exchange resins (Amberlite XBA~4G0,
chloride form, and Rexyn RG-X, hydroxyl form) and weakly basic
anion exchange resin (Aisberlite IR-4B, hydroxyl form) were
*1,

'

'

’

:

.

washed with water, acetone, N NaOH, water and N HC1 before use •
The washed resins were then buffered to pH 6*0 by continuous
;

1

V

'■ 1

.

'

,

, «-•'

■■ i .

;

' I

«

r, ■

i

; .

'

v

''

;

J

■ .

stirring with three resin volumes of Macllvane^ Standard
Buffer Solution*

The strongly basic anion exchange resins

which exchange with anions of both weak and strong acids were
expected to tie up COg released by the plant roots while the
weakly basic exchange resin, which does not exchange with
anions of a weak acid at pH 6*0, was not expected to tie up
the COg•

.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

It^oidJtsna&SL.of.. Plants in Soil
The nematode counts In one series of end sections of
migration chambers containing only soil medium and no plants
were not significantly different from the counts in the series
of the opposite ends 1 1/2 hours after the nematodes irere
Introduced (Table II).

When plants were placed In the

chambers one hour before the nematodes were Introduced, the
counts in the plant end 1 1/2 hours later were the same as
in the ends without plants. Indicating no influence on nema~
tode migration.

When plants were placed in the chambers 24

hours before the nematodes were introduced, the counts in the
plant end 1 1/2 hours later were significantly higher than in
the ends without plants.

Obviously, the nematodes were

influenced to move to the plants by some substance produced
by the plants which required. In this particular case, more
than one hour to build up in the soil medium as an attraetant.
The counts made 1 hour after nematodes were introduced did
not allow time for nematodes to wander into the blank end
and return to the plant end and accumulate.

The high counts

obtained in the plant ends are considered evidence of attrac¬
tion, supporting Steiner»s hypothesis that nematodes move
actively toward plant roots by the influence of root secretions.
Attractiveness of CQo
In quarts sand (Method A), COg-air mixtures were not
found attractive to nematodes, nor was an accumulation of
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#

nematodes around the COg-aip introduction site observed#
Nematodes migrate in quartz sand at a much slower rate than
they do in soil or in 1$ water agar but even after a long
time period equal numbers moved both ends#
Bubbles of 100$ C02 trapped in 1$ water agar appeared
to be attractive to nematodes (Method B).

Accumulation of

nematodes around the bubbles 10 mm away from the nematode
introduction site was observed 30 minutes after nematodes
were introduced#

Nematode movement toward the bubble may

have been caused by a lower pH in the vicinity of the bubble,
however, rather than by the CO2 gas itself.
Where an enclosed air space was Interposed between
plants and agar medium containing nematodes (Method C and D),
there was no evidence that C02 or other gases possibly eman¬
ating from plant roots influenced nematode migration in any
manner.

Accumulation of nematodes underneath the air spaces

i

in plant sections was observed by Method C seven hours after
nematodes were introduced but the evidence was not always
striking#
Klingler (1959, 1960) reported that Dityienchaa di&g,a£i
were attracted to tubes through which C02 was being released
in agar#

The role of 002 will not be well established,

however, until there is firm evidence that the attraction of
•*

nematodes is correlated to the C02 released hy plant roots.

.
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Attract,iTQness- pf RoMLeaclmM
In agar, nematodes did not move actively toward root
leachates which ware collected from various sources and
prepared in different concentrations; neither did nematodes
accumulate around leachates after a prolonged time period#
Plants placed in chambers for different lengths of time
before nematodes were introduced, did not appreciably affect
nematode activity#
Nematodes did move toward the blank sections when
concentrated root diffusate collected from nutrient solution

was present in the opposite ends (Table III), suggesting that
concentrated root diffusate was repellent to nematodes#
Leachate collected by other methods did not produce this
effect.

The repellent activity of the preparation may have

been caused by something other than the root exudates since
these plants were grown under greenhouse conditions and the
nutrient solution used to grow them was not tested separately#
$

feaiftrarw Parris? fiatoa&ft iflOTfauAnfl Nmataflea
Collodion and dialysis tubing were found most permeable
to the attraetant(s) produced by the roots of growing plants;
attraction occurred within 1 1/2 hours over a distance of
10 mra (Table IV)#

Polyethylene film appeared to block the

attractants when plants were masked by this film#

Although

no apparent attraction was observed, accumulation took place
seven hours after nematodes were introduced#

Cellulose

.
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XABiii III. Movement of £. m&iam
In the presence of concentrated leach*
ate. Counts were imde 1 1/2 hrs. after
the nematodes were Introduced. Hoto
the repellent effect of leachate under
these conditions.
Chamber

Condensed
leachate

Blank

1

0

24

2

2

17

3

1

6

4

4

11

5

2

12

6

0

22

7

12

8

4

2
*
28

9

2

29

10

0

21

•

.

Total
Mean

*

‘

•

>

•»’

26
2.6

127*
12.7

.
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TABLE IV. Movement of Nematodes In the presence
of membrane barriers. Counts were made 1 1/2
hrs. after the nematodes were Introduced.
Attraetant goes through these two particular mem¬
branes •
Dialysis membrane
Chamber
Plants

No plants

Collodion sac
Plants

No plants

1

10

0

10

4

2

4

3

s

3

3

9

4

3

3

4

6

3

5

4

5

9

4

9

3

6

11

0

a

3

7

0

2

4

1

8

5

7

11

6

9

10

2

8

4

60*

30

Total
Mean

69*
7.7

25
2.6

6.7

3.3

*
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acetate membrane seemed to be the least permeable to the

attraotant; neither attraction nor accumulation was observed*
Both polethylene and cellulose acetate are eftactive
barriers to water vapor but not to most other gases*
is not known

why

It

accumulation occurred at the polyethylene

barrier but not at the cellulose acetate membrane*

sJLpM
Acids were attractive to nematodes as well as plants
(Table V)*

Whan plants and an acid were present in opposite

ends of the same migration chamber, there appeared to be a
balance of attraction between the plants and the acid with
equal numbers of nematodes moving to both ends*
Medium adjusted with buffer to pH 8.0 was not attractive
but medium adjusted to pH 4,5 with the same buffer was
attractive (Table VI)*
When all the agar medium in a migration chamber was
buffered to pH 7*5 or 6*0 and there was no pH gradient
-

i.

i

'

•

.•

*

t

present, plants were still attraetiye to the nematodes
(table VII).
Nematodes migrated toward an area of lower pH value
in water agar under experimental conditions but no evidence
l

' k

was obtained to show that such a pH gradient is present In
soil*
i
*

The experimental demonstration of attraction of
■

.
\

\

•

i

i

...

.

nematodes to plants In the absence of a pH gradient suggests
that a pH gradient would not be the primary cause of attract

38*
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TABLE VI* Movement of nematodes In the
presence of pH gradient—Experiment B.
Counts were made 2 hrs* after nematodes
were introduced* In each case, signifi**
cantly higher numbers of nematodes moved
toward areas of lower pH*

Treatment 2

Treatment I
Chamber

Buffered
pH*3.0

Not buffered
pH*7*0

Buffered
pH*4*5

Not buffered
pH«7*G

?

1

0

7

16

0

2

4

5

10

5

3

0

5

18

0

4

I

3

5

4

5

3

8

5

2

6

4

6

11

10

7

2

4

2

5

14

44*

67*

Total
Mean
,

2
.

■

■

*

6.3

9*6

26
3*7

40.

TABLE VII* Movement of* nematodes in
the absence of pH gradient—Experiment 0*
Counts were made one hour after nematode
introduction* Significantly higher num¬
bers of nematodes moved to plant ends.

pH

7.5

pH

6.0

Chamber
Plant end
•

Blank end

Plant end

Blank end

«

X

0

1

12

4

2

3

1

11

2

3

5

4

6

2

4

3

1

4

4

5

3

1

13

12

6

9

6

5

2

7

6

6

8

2

3

1

1

10

3

9

13

2

17

1

10

6

2

5

1

Total
Mean

49*
4*9

25
2*5

91*
9.1

32
3*3

.
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tion under natural conditions.
Haaatode Migration and Anlon^ftohangs BegAng
With strongly basic anion-exchange resins (Rexyn RG-I
or Amberllte IHA-400) at one end and weakly baslo anionexchange resin (Amberllte IH-4B) at the other end of a
migration chamber, nematodes move toward the weakly baslo
exchanger and few or none of the nematodes move toward the
* :*.l

•

■ fi

.■

-

}

'*■

’ 7

'

4

■

‘

;

'

strongly basic exchangers (Table till).

-

i

-

i

This behavior of

nematodes indicates that the strongly basic exchangers were
repellent•

When plants and a strong

exchanger' were present

in the same end section, they are also repellent (Table YXII).
The resins and the water agar medium were buffered to pH 5.0
and there was no pH change of the medium during the course
of experiments, why more nematodes moved toward the weakly
basic exchangers and did not move toward the strongly basic
ones is not known.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Oriented movement of £. penetrans to alfalfa seedlings
growing in soil or agar was constantly observed during these
experiments*

Attraction of nematodes to plants apparently

occurs under natural conditions and is a response by nematodes
to either a compound which diffuses from roots or a change
in the immediate environment brought about by growing roots*
No attractant activity was found in water extracts
from sand and soil containing growing plants*

A specific

attractant compound, if present, was not detectable by the
methods used.

Strong attraction occurred through collodion

and cellulose membranes, suggesting a low molecular weight,
water soluble compound as the active agent*

Membranes which

were permeable to most gasses, such as polyethylene, and thin
layers of air blocked attraction. Indicating that the attrac¬
tant material was probably not a gas*
Carbon dioxide was attractive only when bubbles of the
pur© gas were trapped in agar*

Mixtures of C02 and air,

which would approximate natural conditions, had no apparent
effect on movement*

Polyethylene membrane which is highly

permeable to COg effectively blocked attraction although
accumulation did oceur at the membrane barrier between the
plants and the nematode introduction site*
ment C02 was not an attractant*

In this experi¬

Aside from growing plants, the roost active influence on
oriented movement found in this study was low pH*

Acids or

pure COg lowered the pH of the surrounding medium, and a
medium with low pH was highly attractive.

The primary impor¬

tance of low pH under natural conditions is doubtful, however
since nematodes migrate away from acids to reach plants and
plants are highly attractive in buffered medium where presum¬
ably no pH gradient exists.

There is no satisfactory explanation why no nematodes
or few nematodes moved into medium containing strongly basic
ion-exchange resin.

.
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